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     V. . . MAIL
To
Mr. James M. Nabrit, Jr. 
Secretary
Howard University
Washington, D.C.      From
        T/Sgt. James 
A. Fairfax
        3319r 4r4
        437th 
Aviation Squadron
        27th Air 
Depot Group
        APO 322, 
Unit 1
        C/O 
Postmaster 
        San 
Francisco, Calif
        29 Dec ‘44
Dear Mr. Nabrit,
Please Address me as shown below until otherwise advised.
T/Sgt. James A. Fairfax          3319r 4r4 (Army Serial Number)
437th Aviation Squadron  27th Air Depot Group
APO #322, Unit 1  c/o Postmaster San Francisco, Calif 
Cable Code Address   AMVELU
The change-of address card came to me here in New Guinea a few days 
ago.  I was naturally pleased to see a copy of the July Bulletin.  The 
pictures and the roster were quite [illegible].  Howardites are now 
everywhere in the world.  As a matter of fact, I met three Howard men 
here in the jungles not long ago.
Best wishes for a happy New Year. 
        Fairfax
